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NOTE3 FROM THE
AUTO CAMP GROUND

13. M. Young, who drove F. II.

Chases' truck wagon for several yearn,
but tun been along lie count from
Slltcoos lake to Coo Bay for the last
threw or four years, motttly working

t the sawmills put Into our auto camp
the fore part of last week, for repair
to his car. lie received an Injury
last March, which disabled him from
heavy work, lie stored hla outfit and
left by train for Alsea, yesterday
morning to take job on an edger.

The auto camp presented the aspect
of a real camp Haturday evening and
Hunday morning. There were twvlve
tar and one truck on the ground
during that time. Two of them came
In late Saturday, and left ar!y Bun
day. The rest came earlier, and were
thorn all day Sunday.

Tbee )iing men from Yakima,
Washington, with nn auto for them
selves and their personal effect and
a truck carrying a -- wood Miwlng out-
fit, pulled into the camp a,hout Thurs-
day evening. They explored Molawk
valley looking for timber work. They
were "till on the camp up to the first j

of the wikI. Tlwy had California In
view filial landing place.

PROGRAM FOR
CHAUTAUQUA SEASON

Ono k mill I fHinlly that bad come, and company. Mother Goose and
1rom K a hi ii h to Southern California ' her rhyme. Georgene Faulkener.
by rll Ml In with two families of Evening: Wtonder of Electricity,
rHutlvea thero. They bought a ford j Glenn Morrla and company. Humorous
car and Joined tt.e other In a Jour-- j lecturf "Simon Saya Wig-Wag- "

iiey t Burlington. Waahlngtnn. They Hooth Lawry.
Intended, after their visit there, to go; Sixth day. Afternoon: Camp Meet-bac- k

to Kansas hy a nortlwrn route, jli'g Songs and Negro Melodies, The
The three car pullil into our camp j Virginians. Iecture, "A from
Saturday afternoon. J. M. Thompson j Underworld". Warden Dotkln.
and wife fell In with this pany. and Evening : Junior Pageant by Cs Kida;
hulled them Hh neglibors. because
they wene going Into lie same neigh
borhood from which the Thompsons
came here.

J. M. Thompson, talking with a
tourist from Eastern Washington, on
the auto camp, Saturday evening,
mentioned the party with which Mrs.
I.. M. Anderson left hero, under the;
pilotage of Wfellaoe Ilalsey. who were
eupposad to have gone that way. The
Granger asked if they had tha nam
"Springfield" painted on their car. He
was told Jliey did. He said. "Tl ey
camped in my yard, Juit before I

etiirusl."

A woman and her son were travel-;l;i- t

cart camped

Journey Frl-- I

work
our evrinew the

man looking ,

about for work.

A party been about
Newport tbe pawt three weeks
came Into camp even-
ing. Ttey reported that rained
heavily all the time they were down

the roads were miry. These
people were from Woodland, Wash.

Somebody drove against own of our
signposts and broke ft. aa be was

out Sunday.
help to hare some of

graaa mowed, and little more of the
up next to the road.

A. L. AND AUXILIARY TO
MEET IN EUGENE JULY 2

On Friday and Saturday, July
1921. the city of will cele-
brate Its annual 4th of July festivities
1n conjunction Ttird Annual
Convention of the Legion.
This the occasion for assem-
bling of thousands of exservice men.
women visitors from all parts of

a.
the desire committe

Induce patriotic civic and frater-
nal organizations, and all local buai-nes- s

interusts to floats; also a
peel Ion of will en-

tries automobiles.
All entries the will

classified follows:
First, division it

that organizations not having
Hny particular inea 10 oui may
neleet some Incident period the
development our history;

colonial reiiod. revolution- -

THE

voice

Following are the features, day by
day, of the Sprtngflold Chautauqua

to open Thursday afternoon,
July M. and close Friday evening.
July II:

First day. Afternoon: Introductory.
"Chautauqua How Do 1ou Do." T
Olde New England Choir. Evening:
"Song of Four Centuries", name
choir.

Second day. Afternoon: Dramatic
rending, songs and whittling solo,
Dixie Doll and company. lecture;
"The New Near East." Wdl E.
Thompson. Evening: "An Hour
Movie Land," Dixie Doll and

Address; "Flddlea and For-tunmr- ."

Thornton Mil I a.

Third day. Afternoon: Artist's re
clul, Christian Mathlson and assist

ling artbtt. Evening: Popular con- -

I lecture oration, "Taste tbe ap--

Vies." Dr. James Hardin Smith
Fourth day. Afternoon: MuHlcal

Oddities and Rhapsodies,
Bland' Orchestral band. Health 1"C

tune, Beatrice Eves lleskett. Even-
ing:, AH Star Descriptive Concert,
Bland's Orchestral band; Including
thrlllng Battle of the Maroe, with
ii"ctrleal ffets.

Fifth day. Afternoon: Popular sci-

ence demonstrations, Glenn Morrla

Jubilee Joy Festival. The irglnians

C. E. Lambert, of Klama'h Falls
tie elected principal of the

J.lncoln school. There are two places!
y fill the school teaching i

force, and there may be a change in t

another place.

A. C. AND FAMILY
VISIT NEAR ROSEBURG

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Travis and tlr j

daughters. Francis, Feni and Ftinua,
made a pleasant visit their older.
dnuRhter and her huhanl. Mr. and!
Mrs. W. Morrow, at fjook'.ng Glus.i. j

west of lloselnirg, thu part of
we'k. TI.ey btarted about six

workmen were off the road, and
avoided th necessity detourlng.
They started on their return about
1:30 afternoon and reached
home about 6. They brought back
their grand:on, Eugene, who will
main with them until his parents
come up for visit, about July th.

biles desired to feature this
section especially. All private owned
cars asked to tbe parade, de-

corated to suit the convenience of the
owner. Cara not decorated will not
be allowed to

EnBrlea for the parade will be num-
bered and the judges who will be
ctosen from out of town will not be
acquainted with tbe numbers. The
prises will be awarded on merit.

Cash prizes will be offered fol-

lows:
1. Beat decorated Patriotic float,

1st. $20; 2nd. $10.
Best decorated Industrial float,

lat. $20; 2nd. $10.
Rest decorated Auto, 1st, $10;

2nd. $5.
4. Best stunt by an

'Legion Poat in parade, $25

to enter. We are depending
on you. AddrpHS your entry to

Legion Headquarters, Armory, Eu-

gene.. Otvgon.
Suturday morning. 10 the

city park will be held the patriotic
at which time adjutant,
I.omuel nolle a and national chaplln.

W. Inzor, and Governor Olcott w!'l
take part. The Fifth Infantry band

i and Oregon State band, making
toUt, of g5 p(H.0H w, furnlBn the
iUUH((.

Siiturliy nlai.t at the armory will
bo the convention brill and the prize
cur wlll bo disposed of.

1ng In a from Ashland to Cor- - o'clock Thurslay evening, for
vallls, where the young man expected j the night a IftMe this side of Drain,!
to enter school About two weka ago lund resumwl their early
their horse died hetwven here and i day morning. In this way passed over

Goshen. They pulll the cart Intojthte aitctlons where the on the!
camp, aid have been highway is under way while

since. Tie young la

who had
for

the Tuesday
It

there, and

going
It would the

a
brush cut

Eugene

with the
American

being

and

season,

cert.

Ragtime

latter

enter.

there

down

tlte state. We are putting forth our best en- -

One of the principal features of tholdeavor. but we nerd your assistance,
program at this time will be the big Get float or car ready
Darade to be held on July 1st. at 11 nd notify ua Just what section you

m.

It Ik of the tn
all

enter
tie parade feature

of private decorated
tv parade oe

as
patriotic is da

aired
carry

or In
of national

exampleB,

DAILY

M
com-

pany.

the

Is

to tn

TRAVIS

to

T.

of

Sunday

re

a

It la

are enter

as

2.

3.

American

expert
Ameri-

can

o'clock, at

national

J.

a

a decorated

ary period, civil war ana mavery, ,

Indian and pioneer scenes. Senator Cummins, chairman of the
Second, Industrial floats repro-- Senate Interstate Commerce Com-sentin- g

locul business activities and mitHeo, at railroad Inquiry, placed
titerprlHOB. Historical developments loss to government, as result of opera-o- f

local InduBtrlea, transportation tion of road:t, nt $1,500,000,000 while
facilities and an activities of interest. L. E. Wettling. expert stattstaclan.

Third, prlvllo decorated automo- - J said It Would reach $2,500,000,000.

HINSON ARNOLD
Standing before a bower of syrlngai

In the borne of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arnold, of Shedd,
on Wednesday, June 29, at 1 o'clock,
Doll F. Hlnson, of Springfield, and
Miss Mlna L. Arnold were united In
marriage by Rev. Reld. of the United
Presbyterian church of Shedd. They
were attended by Mrs. Dolores Mur-doc- k,

of Albany, and J. A Croft, a
great uncle of the bride.

The bride waa charming In a beau
tlful dress of white satin, trimmed
witt. pearl beading, and carrying a
boquK of rosea. The bride tossed
Ix r boquet, which waa caught by Miss
Vema Simon, of Albany. After tbe
ceremony, the guests retired to the
dining room where a sumptious ban-
quet was served.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Arnold and daughter Viola,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlnson, J. A. CrofL
of Minneapolis, Minn.; F. W. Croft,
Mm. G. C. Nicewood and daughter
Dorothy, of Camas Valley; Alva Hills,
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Arnold, Cyrus
Arnold, Mrs. Agrx-- s Brown. Edltr
Croft. Robert Frorora, Dena Fromm,
Mr. and Mra. S. G. Simon, Verna
Simon, Floyd Simon, Ensign Robert
Hlckey. l 8. N.. Mr. and Mra. L. R
Coates. Florence Adams. Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Thompson and children, Myrle,
Sylvia. Orvllle and Alice. Mra. Sophia
Thompson, Mrs. May Robnett, Mrs.
Dolores Murdock, Rev. Reld.

Many beautiful and useful presents
were received.

The young couple will make their
home in Springfield for the present.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
RECEIVE SERVICE EMBLEMS

The Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company has designed ser-
vice emblem, and is awarding is, as
a token of merit, to those of Its em-
ployees wio have bad the requisite
length of service. It is of gold;., in
button form for men and in pin form
for women. Men receive It after 15
years of coatlnous servient' women
after C. Each emblem, on the first
bestowal, bear one star. At the end
of each additional flvayear period o
service, the emblem Is exchanged for
another, bearing an additional star. -

On Jnae 20, fr. C. A. Wyman. dis-
trict traffic superintendent of the
comjany. visited the Springfield
office, and. with a neat little pre-
sentation speech, presented to Mrs.
Zeiia Cairtrell, Chief operator and
Miss Ether Con ley. day operator, eacr
one of thee servk-- e pins. They have
been in the service of the company
nearly the same length of time, about
fight and one half years; and will
oon be entitled to the double-starre- d

mblem.
The pin Is a decagon in shape, with
wreatL forming a circle just Inside

the border. The monogram of the
company occupies the center, with a
etar above and the figure of a bell at
the bottom at the Junction of the two
sprigs of the wreath. The initials of
the recipient are embossed on the
reverse wide.

Ttese tokens of appreciation of
1 . L. t .at . . , i ,

laiiuiiu DfrniD win on nigniy pnzea
by these ladles.

Geo. Catching is the inspector of
the work on the new school building,
representing the architect, but under
the general direction of the Board.
He laid out the ground plan of the
building.

The school house grounds is the
busiest piece In town Just now. About
a dozen men are at work there. The
concrete bases for the basement
walls were laid last Friday and Sat
urday. The outer walls of the base-
ment forma are up. It will be about
ten days before the basement walls
are finished. .

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Higher school taxes In Portland,

Salem and other districts defeated.
Secretary of Interior sustains Oregon-C-

alifornia Power Co. in building
dam across Link river to raise water
of upper lake.

State highway between Durkee and
Huntington being rushed.

Portlund. Reed college to get
$25,000 students community building.

McMlnuville gralu elevator gets
large Rddltion.

Bently to have new hotel, depot
and five residences built at once.

Prineville. Ochoco gold mln?
working out $5 per ton from the ore.

Corvallis to have fifty new homes
and five larger buildings.

Warrenton cutoff road to be graded
and macadamized.

Albany college finishes seventh
year without a deficit or stnte aid.

State has expended a million for
aid in educating ex service men.

Phydicans at Oregon City will eivct
hospital without public aid.

OREGON BREEDER3 COMPETE
IN $22,000 PRIZE CLASSIC

The Poland China Futurity Is the
great American swine ciassls.

What the futurity meant to borse
men In the balmy days of the turf,
tbe futurity shows at 21 state fairs
this fall will signify supremacy In the
development of the only farm anlmfl
that Is purely American In ancestry
and wholly American In perfected
type.

The Poland China breeders of tho
United States will show this year for
a total of over $22,000 In cash prizes
with over six hundred exhibit com-

peting for awards and for the honor
of representation at Peoria. III., In
Octobrr, at the National Roundup
Futurity at the National Swine Show.

No show of any state Is more even
In quality or more attractively ar-
ranged than the Oregon Futurity. The
breeders have had the cooperation of
the fair management and as a result
the show Is of first importance to the
northwest. Prhaps no other fair In
that- - section has a greater stock show
and the Poland China Herds this
yearwill be better and bigger than
ever in the history of the fair.

The entries in the Oregon Classic
are: K. L. C. Abks and Son, Spring-
field; T. W. Brunk and R. W. Hogg.
Salem; Buck and McDonald, Yamhill;
J. R. Cole. Mollalla; T. B. Clark and
Herbert Wallard. Dayton; F. E. Enter-mllle- r.

Baker; C. R. Evans, Halsey;
R. J. Fox. Lyons; A. L. Chllkey. Sc!o;
M G. Gunderson. C. K. Los. O. E. Loe,
H. S. Loe, O. 'R. Loe. Sllverton; O.
T. Murpry and son, Hubbard; Oregon
Agricultural college, Corvallis; S.
Kentx. Oervlas; S. D. Steffy, New-berg- ;

A. L. Swaggart, Athena.
Entries for all the Futurity shows

approximately 600 and the states com-
peting for the prize awards and the
nutlonnl honors are: California, Flor-
ida. Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas. Kentucky, Missouri, Montana.
North Dakota, Ohio. Oklahoma, South
Dakota. South Dakota, South Carolina,
Texas. Washington, Wisconsin, Ore-
gon. Minnesota and Colorado.

By W. M. McFariden, Chicago, III.

MR. AND MRS. L. PERKINS
OF PORTLAND VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Perkins, form-
erly of Wiendling. now of Portland,
come up by auto about two wieeka
ago. Mr. Perkins returned to Port-
land two or three days later. He Is
a street car conductor there. Mrs.
Perkins has been In the vicinity to
the present time, visiting relatives
and friends In Springfield, West
Springfield, and Eugene. - SJ3 s a

I sister of J. S. Phillips, who has been
j living for a year or two near the
i West Springfield schoolhouae, but has
I lately bought thte E. C. Crawford
place, near Springfield Junction, and
removed to it.

The County Health Association met
at the home of Mr. s.nri wn r n
Anderson at Oreswell on Monday

(evening with delegates from Cottage
t Grove, Springfield and Euen.

The occasion waa a meeting and
reception to Miss Lillian Godser. new
county health nurse, who reported on
the work and announced plans for
the future. The subject of the clinic
at Creswiell sometime in July was
discussed and plans for a big public
meeting in Eugene on August 6th
were announced where a lucheon at

(the Anchorage will be a feature and
a meeting at the women's building.

Mrs. L. K. Page and Mrs. A. B.
;VanVaIzah were the delegates from
Springfield.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS SPEND
WEEK-EN-D UP McKENZIE

Ten of the Camp Fire girls, with
Mrs. F. O. Spencer as a chaperone,
enjoyed a picnic outing on the banks
of the McKenzle river In W. C. Myers
pas tune, above the Hayden bridge,
from Friday evening to Sunday after-
noon. Their daily regime was undVr
the regulation prescribed for Camp
Fire ghis on such occasions, It in-

cluded two baths daily in the waters
of the McKenzle, which would test
the soldierly qualities of most of the
old reasoned camp fire boys.

The Baptist church of Springfield
has given a definite call to the pns
torate for the full year to Rev. B. C.
Miller,' who has been supplying tie

j pulpit for some time. Mr. Miller was
compelled, on account of 111 health, to
retire from pastoral work several
years ngo. lie made bis borne at
Albany for about three years. A few
mouttiB ago he bought a farm near

j Creswell, and has lived there since.
He haa leased that, and expects to
give himself to pastoral service again,

j His health seems fully restored.

'
A FINE GARDEN FARM '

IN THE BUILDING

William Clark, who has beetn In the
employ of tbe Booth-Kell- y Lum6er
company for a number of years as a
millwright, concluded to lay tiefoundations of a home to be supported
by the soil. A iear ago last January,
he bought thfrtv arret nt i..'uu & 1 tUlthe farm owned by John 8mltn. Itooraers on tne McKenzle river half a
mile or so below tbe Hayden bridge.
A hasty trip out to the farm In Mr
Clark's car and a rapid tramp overe ground. last Thursday evening,
lert these few points sticking in theminds of the observers:

Most of the ground had beenplowed beforv. Mr. Clark bought It.but had not bti km...iM .....
cultivation. He has built a moderate

ua nouae, wnicft be expects tomore a short distance soon, to a loca-tion somewlat higher, and which be .
considere better . it. j,iuq tmrca OUIn additional land near the house.

z acres or more in culti-vation, tbe balance being nearly allin timber, of many varieties,, mostlyn goftd-siae- d trees. This is next tothe river.
While the tract still shows themarks of a farm I. m .

.7 " irucess orbuilding. Mr. Clark is laying the
rounnatlon of one of the finest

farms In Ola
laying it out on a plan which will re-quire several veara tn . . .
run. These am mnm .u- - . r

iub largerfeatures, as shown this season. Henaa four acrea nt t .. - ""t,.im spring
Tnili1 .

X acres beets: "00 small....i hwb, planted 20 by 24 fe--topart; the ground betwn h...cultivated in a great variety of rg.
You will find on this young gardenrarra about errvthino- -

table lirfe that is commonly grown inthIscountry. and many kinds that arenot common: In fart
everything of the vegetable kind that

.rnciaui or valuable in thiscountry or that can be brought to per-
fection here. Mr. Clark has a row ofir.ing-- lODaccp plants in the middleof his field; in another place a rowor two or peanuts; and off to onesldei a trench planted with celery-an- d

so on.
It takes some time, in this country

to subdue the weeds in a tract takenIn the rough as this was; and thismakes the cultivation "vic U 11 lieu 11!ln the first few years. As an example
.r. mra remarked, as we were pass-

ing along by the side of his six-acr-e

field of beets, that he had Just finishedclearing it out at an expense of about
$250. But he expects that field of
beets to be his- - aswuav yiuducer this season.

Take a look at that farm two or
three years from now, after Mr. Clark
has had time to put his buildings andthe grounds about them in the shape
that he expects, and the whole tract
brought to the state of cultivation
that his plans provide for, and yon
will see a fine speciman of what Ore-
gon garden farming may be.

CHAS. Li SCOTT GOES TO
PORTLAND SANITORIUM

Mrs. Paul Scoot, formerly Mlsa
Frances BartletL had been here for
a week or more visiting with her tmw
t! and hr husband's . Monday even
ing Paul came un to loin her. it
"was so impressed with his father's
(Condition and his unsatisfactory pro-
gress toward recoveity ohat be in-
sisted on sis going to a Portland san
itarium for treatment. So the three
went down Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Scott has been afflicted with
a strange malady for a year or two.
The stomach, the eyes and the nerves
seemed to be affected, but the doctors
do not seen to have been able to
exactly define the trouble or success-
fully treat it. He gave up his work
little by little, and even up to the
present he has been able to go about
the house, and has kept his flesh
iand been cheerful and hopeful; but
he has evidently not been really
gaining.

Paul Scott and wife are about to
remove from Portland to Spokane,
where Paul will be employed here-
after.

HEAD BADLY CUT

Fred Grayt who lives near Thurston,
was brought to Springfield Monday
afternoon!, to have an ugly wound
dessed. He and a neighbor were cut-
ting wood that day. and the other
man's axe glanced from a log, slipped
out of his hands and struck Mr. Gray
over the right eye. It cut a great
Pfltth. mnlctno' a frlr-htfll- l . mniiml nr A- O... ,uiuia BUU,
of course, a very painful one, but not

i mmnnna1 t- - Ka a lr. .
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